A TO Z ORGANICS GUIDE

AUSTRALIAN CERTIFIED COMPOSTABLE LINERS
NEWSPAPER LINERS
WRAP & FREEZE MEAT, BONES AND SEAFOOD SCRAPPS
CADDY LINERS KEPT IN COOL PLACE
LAYER ORGANICS IN BIN

FOOD WASTE
- ALL Food Waste
- Biscuits
- Bread
- Cake
- Cereal
- Cheese
- Citrus
- Coffee grounds
- Corn cobs
- Fish and fish bone
- Fruit peels and cores
- Left overs
- Meat bones
- Meat scraps
- Onions and onion skins
- Oyster shells
- Pasta
- Pet food
- Prawn heads and shells
- Rice
- Sauces

GARDEN WASTE
- Grass clippings
- Flowers
- Leaves
- Mulch
- Palm fronds
- Prunings
- Small sticks and twigs (max 60cm long x 10cm diameter)
- Weeds

PAPER PRODUCTS
- Cardboard food containers
- Newspaper (food wrap)
- Paper towel
- Pizza boxes
- Shredded and food soiled paper
- Soiled Tissues

NO
- Foam
- Hazardous materials (asbestos, chemicals, paint)
- Hygiene Products
- Kitty Litter
- Large quantities of soil
- Nappies (including biodegradable and compostable)
- Pet waste
- Plastic bags (including biodegradable and degradable)
- Recyclables
- Soiled pet bedding (including newspaper or straw)
- Soft plastics eg cling wrap